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Summary 
A wing- nacelle interference investigation Was r onducted in 
the Variable Dens ity Wind Tunnel of the National Advisory Com-
mittee fo r Ae r onautics, to dete r mi ne why the N. A. C. A. cowl ing 
did not yield the expected increase in speed when adapted to 
the outboard nacelles of trimoto r ed airplanes . The interfer-
ence and dr ag of a combination of a wing and nacelle wer ~ meas-
u r ed for sever al di f fe r ent positi ons of the nacelle, and also , 
fo r sever al different fo r ms of nacelle - t o- wing fairing . 
The results indi cate that the dr ag and inter fe r ence of a 
Wri ght Whirlwind engine nacelle with the N.A. C. A. r owling, when 
combined with a t h ick wi ng , can be r educ ed f r om its value as 
originally applied cf 152 lb . , to 25 lb . at 100 m. p . h. , by chang-
ing i ts pos i tion and fair ing it i nto the wing . 
Introduction 
REPRODUCED BY 
NATIONAL TECHN ICAL 
INFOR M AT ION SERVICE 
u.s. DEPARTME NT Of COMMERCE 
SPRINGfiElD, VA. 22161 
With the bette r gener al understanding of the ae r odynamic 
behavior of bodies there has come a gr owipg interest in the 
problem of i nte r fe r ence . This inter est has been shown to be 
well justif i ed by a few more or l ess haphazard inve st i gat i on s. 
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The Nat i onal Advisory CCli~it t ee for Aeronautics, realizing the 
import ance of thi s p r oblem , has fo r r.1ulat ed 8..L'1 extens ive r esear ch 
prvgrarfl of wh i ch this investi gation, deal i ng wi til the interfer-
ence betv!een an engine nacelle and wing wi thClut i ncluding pro-
pelle r i nterference, may be cons idered a preliminary part . At 
present, the p rogr am i s be i ng carri ed fu r the r by testing combi-
nations of nacelles and 'wings in the pr opeller r esear ch tunnel 
so that propelle r int er fe r ence effects may be included . 
The p r oblem of how a f uselage or nacelle should be comb ined 
wi th a wing in orc_er to mini:nize adverse ae r('ldynami c i nterfer-
ence between them is probably one of the :nost important . This 
was demonst r ated by fl i ght test s of a t rimot nr ed Fokker F- ? 
c onducted by the Flight Oper ations Division of the ommittee Ts 
l abo r atory befQ r e and afte r applying the N. A. C. A. cowling to 
the engines . Tests on a n ac el l e alone in the p r opeller r esearch 
tunnel had indi cated t hat a marked incr ease in the high speed 
of the ai r plane might be expect ed fr ym the applicati ~n of the 
new c ~wling . However , the fl i ght test s i ndicated only a slight 
increase in speed. The cutbeard engines on this airplane ar e so 
located that when the cowling was appl i ed it cwne to within 3 
inches ~f the lower surf ace of the wing . It seemed obvi ous 
that the failur e to secur e the expected increase in high speed 
must be due to inter fe r ence effects between the nacelle and the 
wing . The pr esent inve stigati~n was undert aken in the Variable 
Density Wind Tunnel to study this interfer ence and the possibil-
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i ty of reducing it either by fai r ing the r..acelle into the wing 
or by changing its relative position. 
Since the results obtai ned we r e to be used as a guide in 
subsequent mndificati~ns to the full scale ai r plane, the tests 
in the tunnel we r e simplified so that the results cculd be made 
available as soon as p 0 ssible . Tests were made with tunnel ai r 
p r essur es ~f 1 and 10 atmosphe r es on a one-tenth scale mndel 
nacelle mcunted on a simplified wing . The lift and drag were 
measur ed cnly at angles (f attack near ze r o degr ees, r.orrespond-
ing to th~ angle nf attack for high-speed flight nf the air plane . 
The p r opeller was nmi tted altogether and no acccunt VIas taken nf 
its effect . Several different ver tical pcsiti~ns cf the nacelle 
we r e investigated a3 well as sever al types cf fai r ing into the 
wing . The fere and aft pnsition with respect to the wing Was 
nc t changed. 
Appar atus and Tests 
The Var iable Density Wind Tunnel and the thenry underlying 
its oper ation. are described in Reference 1 . The tunnel , however, 
hac since been rebuilt as an open thr o·at type having an ai r 
st r eam at the test secticn 5 feet in di~neter . 
A r ectangular wing Jf mahogany, 36 by 14-3/4 inches, was 
used in ccnjunction with the nacelles . The 8ection of the wing 
was built according to the dimensions given in Figure 1, which 
we r e taken f r om the Fokker F- 7 ai r plane wing at a staticn in 
the neighbor hood of one of the nacelles . Fe r this invest i gation 
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it was ons ider ed unnecessary to model the enti r e wing accur ately , 
and by r ed.uc ing the aspect r at io , it was possi ble to test a Yling 
sec:tion and nacelle as lar ge as ene- tenth sGale . The ends of 
the wing wer e rounded in or de r to r edunp, its dr ag, but other vTise 
it had a unifo r m section along the span . 
Two nac:elle models were used in the invest i gati on, one of 
the ncnventional typ~ and 0ne similar to a nacelle having the 
N. A. G. A. nowling . The convent ic:nal nacelle , ho ·wever , was tested 
only in cne nombination with the wing in or de r to dete r mine its 
dr ag and inter ference as installed on the Fokke r ai rplane . 
The N. A. C. A. nacelle mrdel Was built one- tenth scale acco r d-
ing to dimensions and dravrings given in Referenne 2 . The main 
body was tur ned f r om one piece of wood and the nose cap f r om 
anothe r (Fig . 5) . These two par t3 were held in thei r p r oper 
-
r elat ive positions by means of dowels passing through the ap 
and into the naoelle . These douels, passing ac ro ss the ai r 
spane, als0 simulated the Gylinders in the full scale nacelle . 
Some doubt v"las felt as to whe her these dO'i.reIR simulated the 
cylinde r s with sufficient accur ac.y ; consequently, the dr ag of 
the nacelle alone WaR measur ed at a p r essur e cf 1) atmospher es 
to obtai n a check with the tests on a similar full scale nacelle 
in the pr opelle r r esear ch tunne l . The r esults, expressed in 
pounds at 100 m. p . h . , were as folloW8 : 
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Vari able Density Tunnel (1 atmo sphe r e ) 50 
Vari able Density Tunnel (10 atmosph er e s) 39 
PrQpeller Resear ch Tunnel 43 
The Reynolds Number ~o rresponding to the la-atmosphe r e 
tests in the Variable Density Wind Tunnel Was approximately one-
half that of the tests in the Propeller Resear ch Tunnel . 
A nacel l e s i mulat i ng t~e origincll Fokker nacelle was also 
buil t so that the dr 2~ of the original ~ombination CQuld be 
measur ed. This model was made f r om measur ements taken from the 
ai rpl ane . Figure 4 indi cates the general shape of the nacelle 
and hO-"-f the Wr ight 'IVhirlwind engine was modeled. The dr ag of 
this nacelle and engine Was :fleasured, with the following r esults , 
expressed in pounds at 100 m. p . h .: 
Vari able Density Tunnel (10 atmosphe r es) 165 
Propeller Resear ch Tunnel 155 
The last figure represents the r esult of a test i n the pr opeller -
re sear ch tunnel on a nacelle of about the same pr oporti ons , but 
of somewhat better shape (Reference 2) . 
The nacelles we r e attached to the wing by three dowels , 
the exposed part s of which were r educed to approxi mate st r eron-
line strut sections . For ce test s on each combination of wing 
and nacelle were made with air densities in the tunnel of 1 and 
10 atmosphe r es at angles of attack of o - 4 , ') 0 00 20 ar- nd 40 -{.J, , , - • 
A similar test was i1ade on the living vri thout the nacelle and sup-
po rting st ruts. 
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Th e dr ag of the cor..lb ination and the dr ag cf the vTing al one 
v!ere p l otted against lift . At a given l i ft the diffe r ence be -
tween tl1e two values 1.'Jas to.ken as r ep r esenting the addi tional 
d r ag incurred by the addi tiC'n of a nacelle . This diffe r ence 
wil l be slJcken of as the dr ag and interference cf the nacelle . 
H e s u 1 t s 
Curves are plotted in Figur es 2 and 3 , r epresenting the drag 
and interference , expres sed. in pounds at 100 m. p . h. , of the na-
celles under the various conditions . The curves in Figure 2 
indi cate the J rag and interference of the nacelle '.7hen it is 
p l aced i n various positions above and belovT the wing . I n Figure 
3 the effect of combining the nacelle with the wi ng in diffe r ent 
waYs is sho'Tm . I n both f i gur es the curves a r e plotted against 
the lift of the ombination ~~d the dotted l i ne ccnnecting a 
po i nt on each curve indicQ.tes ze r o angle of attack TIhich is ap-
proximately the condit i on of high- speed fl i ght of the F0kker F-7 
a irplene . The small sketches on the figu r es des i gnated A to H 
indi cate approximately hOi7 the n8.ce1l e and VYing were combined. 
Comb i nation A (Fi o ' 4) repre se:nts the orig i nal uncow-led 
nacelle located as on the a irplane ~nd B (Fig. 5) r ep r esents 
the same locat i on , but vrith the J. A. C. A. cowling . This i8 
t}: e condi tion fo r Hhich dimens i ons are g iven in Figur e 1 . Oom-
b inat i on 0 (Fig . 6) r eprosents the same 10cation excep t that 
the nacello has been lowered a d istance co rre spondi ng to 10 
L 
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inche G full scale . COY.1binat i on D r cp r e sent s the nanelle loVI-
ered 30 i nches f r om the original positinn , ,hi0h is sufficient to 
n.llow the sl i p st r erun to pass under the YJing . 0cmb inations E 
and F r ep r e sent nar;elle lor:: D_t i rns above the v"Ting, the di st anne 
f r0m the top of the wing to the bottcm of the nar::elle being 10 
i nches fo r r::ombination E, and 30 inches fo r combinatioIT_ F. 
The rermlts I)f fai r ing the nacelle into the wing ar e sho rm 
in Figur e 3 . Sketches indinating the type of fai ring and posi -
tion of nar;elle are given on the figur e . The photogr aphs of 
the models (Figs . 7 to 12), indi ~ate ~ore accur ately the fai r-
ing used in ea~h case . As cho~~ in the photogr aphs , t he fillets 
and , in some instanr;es, all of the fairings, W8 r e formed f r om 
plasti cine . C0nditions G, H and I r ep r esent different types 
~f fai ring with the p"siticl1 of the engine ur:.alt~ r ed . To obtain 
combination J , the 00wling Was rai sed to bring the top i nto 
thp. leadi ng edge of the wing . For combinati on K, the c"Iwling 
was r a i sed suffisiently to g ive a slot of no r mal width fo r dis-
c har g in~ the cool ing ai r ove r the uppe r sur face of the wing . 
Comb i nat i on L r epresents a positi n of the nacelle in whiJh 
most of its body i s enclosed with in the wing . 
Dis c u s s ion 
Thi s i nvestigat i on , wh ile l i mited in scope , indi cate s 
clearly the impo r tance of inte r fe r ence effects a.nd how adver se 
interfe r enGe effects f r om nacelle- wing combinations may be r e-
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duced. The rnethod cf invest ie;ating the pr oblem , that is, "by 
test i ng small models at a Reynolds Numbe r app r oaching that cd 
full scale in the Variat.le Density Tunnel , while subj ect to scme 
corr e tion because the propeller is not included, has the de-
cided advantage that alte r ati~ns to the model may be easily and 
qui ckly made . Th i s fact enables r esults to be p r oduced mo r e 
quickly and makes it feas i ble to experiment with small changes 
i n fai r ing , which w0uld be much mo r e d i ffi cult were tho tests 
conducted on a full scale combinatinn. 
The effe~t of propeller inter ference is usually measur ed 
by comparing the propuloive efficiency of a p r opelle r -body com-
binati on with that (If the ~ r opeller alone . The i nvestigation 
of Reference 3 indi cates that this is of secondary importan~e 
as compar ed with the inter fe r ence effects her e considered , p r o-
v i ded that the pr opeller is not unreasonably lose to a large 
objec t . Therefore , when applying these r esults , a suitable 
value f or the p r opul si ve efficif'mcy may be taken from Refe r en ce 
3 , which will be slightly lower than the efficiency of the p r o-
peller al one . 
Effect of Nacelle Position .- Referring to Figure 2, the 
effect of changing the ver t i cal location of the nacelle with 
r espect to the wing may be studied. The original locat irw below 
the wing is least efficient, hav i ng a dr ag and interference of 
1 5(' pounds at 100 :ll . p . h. The impor tance cf th i s dr ag may be 
app r ec i ated by consider ing that, on the as. umpticn of 75 per cent 
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pr opuls i ve efficiency, the ent i re 200 hp of the engine would be 
r equi r ed to ove r come the dr ag and inter fe r ence of the nacelle at 
an air speed of 155 m. p . h . Lowering the nacelle r educed the 
dr ag to 75 pounds in , sp i te of the longer suppor t i ng st r uts, the 
. 
dr ag of which is included wi th the nacelle dr ag and inter fe r -
ence . Probably because of the additional st r ut dr ag , fu r the r 
lovveri ng of the nacelle reduces the dr ag only sl,i ghtly . 'When 
the nacelle is placed below the wing its dr ag dec r eases as the 
angle of attack is incr eased. When the nacelle is placed above 
the wing the opposite is t r ue and the drag is h i ghe r for a g iven 
spacing even at small negative angles , so that plac ing the na-
celle over a thick wi ng should be avoided. 
Effect of Fai r ing the Nacelle ipto the 'ling . - Figure 3 
i nd i cates that the most advantageous :nethod of combining a na-
celle and wi ng is to place the nacelle as far as possible within 
t he wi ng . However , by simply filling in between the wing and 
nacel l e with plastiCine , as indicated in Figur e 8 , without 
chang i ng the relative location , the dr ag was r educed from 152 
pounds to 49 pounds at ze r o degr ees angle of attack . It should 
be ment i oned that a fai r ing similar to No . 7 '\'vhen tr i ed in 
fl i ght seemed to bur ble on one s i de, apparently as a result of 
the sl i pstream r otation . The r efore, combinations similar to 
K and L seem me r e des irable aside f r om the fact that the dr ag 
i s less without the p r opeller. 
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Prev iously it has not been cons i de r ed des ir able to enclose 
pllr t of the nacelle wi thin the wi ng because of the distur b i ng 
effect of the pr oject i ng cylinde r s ~~ the flow aver the wi ng . 
HO YieVer, with a cowling of the e::1g i ne simi l ar t o the N. A. C. A. 
cowling , this objecticn is lar gely r emoved and the r e seems t tl 
be no objection to utilizing the possible r eduction in total 
f r ontal ar eao These result s indi oate tha.t by ohanging f r om the 
usual combinat ion il , to the be st comb i nat i on with the N. A. r; . A. 
cowling L, the drag is r eduoed f r om 162 pounds t ~ 25 pounds 
at 100 m. p . h . , and zero degr ees angle of attack. 
Inter ference Effect on the Lift . - Refe rr ing to Figur es 2 
and 3 , the effect of the nacelles on the lift cf the wing is in-
d i cated by the ho r izontal displacement of the points con~ected 
by the dot ted l i ne indicating ze r o angle of attack. The inte r -
. 
sect i on of the dotted line and the l i ft ax i s indi cates the l i ft 
of the Yring alone . The lift is r educed when the nacelle is 
pl aced below the wing ~~d a fur the r r eduction results from clos-
i ng the spaoe between the naoelle and wi ng . The lar gest naoelle 
f ai ring G, caused the gr eatest r eduotion in lif t and the com-
bi nat i on s g i v i ng the l owest dr ag K and L, had very litt l e ef-
fect on the lift . 'his inte r fe r ence effect on the lift is of 
imp8 r tance mai nl y beoause of the indi r ect effect on the drag 
of the oomb i nation . The r educt i on in l i ft p r obabl y ocour s 
ma i nly on that par t of the wing in the ne i ghbor hood of the na-
celle and it fo l l ows that i f the 1 i f t i s al te r ed by the addi ·t i on 
11 
of a nacelle , the distribution of l i ft aleng the span must de-
part fu r ther froil1 the id.eal ellipt i cal distribution, causing, 
in turn, a greater induced dr ag at a g i ven lift . 
Scale Effect . - The r esults of the low scale tests have not 
been given, because a comparison of the l'esults obtained at 1 
atmosphe r e pressure wi th those at 10 atmospheres showed that 
the scale effect is of secondar y importance . Howeve r , it ;nay 
be stated that the order of merit of the different nmb inations 
is about the same at the 10wer scale, but the drag of both the 
par ts and of the c~mbinations is from 25 to 50 p er cent higher 
in most cases . 
G 0 n c 1 u s ion s 
Sufficiently large adverse inter ference effects may be en-
counte r ed when the 1 . A. G. A. cowl ing is applied tc the nacelles 
of some ai r planes; that practically no reduct ion in the total 
dr ag of the c0mb ination will result . 
When a low dl~ag nacelle is combined wi th a r elatively thick 
wing , the l ~we st drag may be obtained by placing the nacelle so 
that it is partially enclosed within the wing . 
The results of these model tests indi cate that the drag cmd 
interference of a Wri ght Whirlwind engine nacelle with _r. A. G. A. 
cowl i ng when combined with a thick wing can be reduced f r om its 
value as originally applied of 152 lb . to 25 lb . at 100 m. p . h . 
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by changing its posit ion and fai ring it into the wing. 
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